Peacekkeeper Ca
adet Proggram breaks down
n barrierss

Since 2014, it’s been a program that’s making students standd at attention.
The Peace
ekeeper Cade
et Program att Princess Alexxandra Comm
munity School in Saskatoon
n, formed thaanks
to a partn
nership betwe
een the Dream
m Broker program and thee Saskatoon PPolice Servicee (SPS), has beeen
effective in
i helping devvelop strong connections with
w studentss in Grades 4 through 8 an
nd the SPS.
The progrram’s overall goals are focused in three
e areas: buildiing trust, phyysical fitness, and citizensh
hip
and culture. Some of the broader vaalues embracced by the proogram include fostering leeadership,
oal setting, ed
ducation, parrticipation in oorganized spo
orts and community
discipline,, individual go
involveme
ent.
“Sometim
mes, you’ll see
e attendance lagging in cerrtain program
ms. Attendancce in this proggram is stead
dy
through the entire yeaar,” said Audrey Armstrongg, Dream Brokker at Princesss Alexandra.
The cadett program run
ns from Octob
ber through May,
M with preeference bein
ng given to stu
udents from
Princess Alexandrea
A
orr other schoo
ols with a Dreaam Broker prrogram. The in
naugural cadets were the ones
who deve
eloped the expectations an
nd goals that the group as a whole conttinually strivees towards: “listen
and be respectful; worrk hard in eve
erything we do; help each other, familyy and commun
nity; be a goo
od
und me; and be a positive role model.””
influence to those arou
Armstrong explained that a typical cadet meetin
ng includes phhysical activity such as a drrill or sports,
through guest and community speake rs, and handss‐on activitiess and connecttion
learning opportunities
o
and teach
hings with Ind
digenous Elde
ers.
Accordingg to Armstron
ng, one of the
e most positivve aspects of tthe program is the new peerspective thaat
participan
nts gain of the
e police.
“When th
he officers are
e going througgh application
ns, they kind of want to taarget higher rrisk kids that
haven’t had great invo
olvement with
h the police. It’s all about bbreaking dow
wn barriers for kids,” said
he police in a whole differeent light. The police are their friends an
nd
Armstrong. “Now, theyy’re seeing th
they’re sh
howing them positive activvities and kee
eping them buusy.”

Organizerrs of the cade
et program haave been able
e to leverage ssome outsidee opportunitiees for its
members.
In the passt two years, the
t cadets we
ere chosen to
o take part in the Horizon 100 Cycling C
Club Youth
Program, where they learned aboutt proper bikin
ng and care, ttechnical masstery (bike‐haandling skills),,
e
speed through inccreased effortt and buildingg distance and endurance..
cycling safety, how to express
Participan
nts have a chaance to comp
pete in the 40
0 kilometre Grran Fond racee, and if they finish they caan
keep their bike. In 2015, cadets join
ned the racingg program Raacing for Resp
pect, an initiattive believed to be
nner‐city racing team. The
e SPS racing te
eam was in acction all last ssummer, help
ping to keep tthe
the first in
kids connected.
Armstrong has noticed
d that many of
o the cadets have
h
becomee involved in o
other activitiees outside of the
program because
b
of th
heir involvement. One stud
dent is even ggoing overseaas as a memb
ber of the Arm
my
Cadets.
“At the be
eginning of th
he year, you’ll have kids who are shy annd reserved. B
By the end off the year they’ve
built up so
ome confiden
nce from taking part in all of the activitiies – you can just see the difference,” ssaid
Armstrong. “That’s the
e kind of stufff that lasts aftter the prograam and can b
be used by kid
ds later in lifee.”

More info
ormation on the
t program is also availab
ble at
http://sasskatoonpolice
e.ca/cadet/.

